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The Shah of Persia fell violently in
lore with the Princess of Wales during
his visit to England some years ago, and
about once a jear makes a tempting of-

fer to the Prince for her. His last propo-

sition was to give him two of his beat
wives, his mother 'and his grandmother
in exchange for Alexandra, but Wales
still declined.

Mr. Lebert Coleman, a young million-

aire at Lebanon, Pa., who owns an
"iron estate," is something of a magnifi-

cent curiosity. His wife died a year ago
in Paris. Ho has entombed her embalm
cd body in a $250,000 mausoleum, and
demolished a palace that he had expected
to share with her alive. To divert his

mind, he has turned his attention to rail
vav exoeriments.. - which promise to be
useful.

The efforts of the Chinese authorities
to supprt-s- s piracy off the southeastern
coast has been rewarded with conspicu
ous success. Gunboats in September
had an engagement with them, in which
two hundred mrates were either slain
outright or forced to drown themselves.
Nine others were taken alive, and about
seventv escaped in safety. Eleven boats
were captured. O do cause of this euc
cess was the fact that the pirates were
badly armed. They had in all scarcely a
hundred muskets, while their enemies
were well supplied with rifles.

Washington Post: In assisting Ma-hon- e

to capture Virginia, the, adminis
trAtinn could hardlv have counted the
cost. It has not only admitted a pestif- -

erous intriguer to its councils, whom it
will sooner or later be glad to get rid of

but it has bedraggled its skirts with

repudiation. And now it is threatened
with Riddleberger io the United -- States
Senate, with the code of the duello under
hia urm and the smoke of an inglorious
encounter in hia garments. Let the
climax be capped by patting Collector

Brady in the Cabiiiet.

John Kelly, haviDC heard that Mr.

Vanderbilt was seeding to Europe for
Tnvihnlncripal nud crU3ndiuiT deBiff03 for

J D '

his dining room window?, Buggests as
follows: "A window of the tavern which

. " '""- -At - -

lamiiy memorial. For
a marine view, we should have suggested
Commodore Yanderbilt's sloop under
full sail in the Kill von Kull. If genre I

r a - a tpictures were requireu, a SKeicn ot a
boor woman being turned off of a Fourth
avenue car by tho conductor, because fhe
didn't have the extra cent to pay the
fare which Vanderbilt imposes, would
be very striking. For a horse picture,
we should have recommended Vander-
bilt behind his fast trotters on Harlem
lane. For an historical painting, Van-- 1
ucruut, liiauipuiauug we igisiaiure i
J? or a garden Ecenef Vanderbilt water--
mg his stocks."

THE FUi'URR.
If tho sicrns of tho times are road I

aright, the Cotton Exposition at Atlanta
;a 5a Lw.Mu. 4,.w, r o .ucuu
the South has had since the war. Thel
iouowing, irom tne Jrniiadelphia rcss I

one of the hading Republican papers of
the North, will give some idea of the
effect the Exposition is having on ob
serving people from that section :

There is nothing happening in the
country so full of interest as the new
movement in the South. The Atlanta
cotton exposition gives force and mean-
ing to the words, "New South.'! It not
only makes clear their real significance,
but the wonderful force which makes it
nroDer to call a countrv so loner mtttnri
as the Southern States have been, new.
Considering everything that is ion ex-Inhibiti-

at Atlanta, not only the. nat
ural riches of the South, but' also the
cenius ot its people, and their determin-- 1

ation to turn their faces to a new and I

oetter wors: considering also- - toe ex i
positioc, in its moat importaot up
character, as an object school for "all
who visit it, it is the most important is
event ol Southern history since the close
of the recou8turuction period. - The South,
on its industrial side, is almost a virgin
country. Its development ha$ t been
returded by slavery and war and politics.
Some one has sad that the South is more
backward than any other quarter of the
globe which has been half as lone in tbe
PMun o ine Angioaaxon race,
i his is largely true, and the force of tho
icuiatn. m uwwiucu wucu iuo Huuuenui I

natural kdyantaees of the. South are
consiaerea 1 ne wnues who live on the 0f
fruitful lands of tho cotton States, --anrl I

in the midst of the rich mineral denosits
01 v irgima is enn uarouna, lieorgia and
Aiaoama, nave ju oegun to realize naw
frflat Rrp their nnnnrtrrnilirs. anA tV.a I

Marge interest from loans In western
farms, there seemed no ueia lor it
the politics-ridd- en South. The day has
gone by when the money-lend- ers can
get ten per centum from the wheat
growers of Iowa; the flay has come when
he finds the market for his money among
the cotton-growe- rs of Georgia and Mis-

sissippi. The bonanza farms of the
northwest have now stroncr rivals in the
cotton firms of the South. The S eld for
enterprise and investment has been en-

larged by the addition of the old South-
ern States that began abreast of the
east, and now find themselves in the rear
of the west.

That irreat Dermotoloeist, Dr. C. W.
Benson of Baltimore, has prepared hi3
favorite prescription for general use and
now any

J
person, nowever

.
poor,

.
can

1
gei

the benefit of his best treatment ior saun
disease. It consists of both external and
internal treatment.

Ex-Go- v. Uolden has repliedt through
the Raleigh News and Observer, to
some portions ot Major Moore's history
of North Carolina, in which he, lov.
Holden, was mentioned, to but one por
tion of which we shall refer to-da-y. Gov.

H's assertion that "those men(Unionists)
known as Conservatives, elected Gov.
Vance Governor by an immense ma

jority in 1862" is simply a mendacious

assertion which can be easily disproved,
not only by the facts cf history as 6uch

hnfc hv the recollection of many now
living. The contrarv is the fact. Gov- o
Vance was a'soldier in camp at the time
and was electcd'by the votes of his fel-

low soldiers. There were, so to speak,
no party lines at the time; they had been
obliterated by the advent of war. Gov.
Vauce received some 55,000 votes and

Irs opponent, Col.: Wm. Johnston, some

22.000. The soldiers in camp voted for

Vance almost, cn masse, wherever elec-

tions could be held, and it is safe to as-

sume that at least two-fifth- s of his vole

was cast by them. There were no

Democrats in camp and no VShigs, noib- -

ing out soiaiere, anu at maw umo iucio
were bnt few conscripts among them. So

much for Gov. Holden as a narrator of
history.

There is one other point to which we

must refer, but briefly. Gov. Holden

has the audacity to asert that "two-thir- d

of the soldiers North Carolina sent
to the war had been Union men." Had
this assertion emanated from a source

which would entitle it to anything liko a
respectful consideration, it might provoke
an extended discussion. As it is, it is

simply a slander on the dead a3 well as

on the living. To say that men entertain- -

ling one belief would rush to the very

many a nobler and more truthfnl man
foan.W. VV. Holdea would be laughed at
ia the 'making of itl Nor was Holden
ever in a position to judge of the fact
Originally a blatant Secessionist himself,
he did everything he could to precipitate
a disastrous war upon his people, and
then, when the dogs were really let
loose, he was the first to turn
traitor to. his own convictions and to de-

nounce those whom he "had himself led
into disaster. He hid his own precious
carcass 'seeurelynd did not ven sniff
tne bai tie lrom:arar while those who had
followed bis teachings weie fighting gal- -

lantlVchall clad and hilf.starved-fo- r thmr
homes and firesides.

Thousands of ladies have found and.
d?nT 'rej!efiKS. woes by the use

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegeteble Com- -

Pound,;the great .remedy , for diseases
peculiaitorfemales.;, Send to Mrs. Lv--
oi n. x:m&aam,vU4. .western Avenue,
L,Tnn Maag for pmpleta.4

A Dublin newsnaoer contained tha
following: It hereby warn all persons!
rrom trusung my wife, Ellen Flanagan,
on my account, as I am not married to
her."
Patti cake, Patti cake, Franchi man!
00 1 do, messieurs, comme vite as II

can."
Boulez et' tournez ef marque: With

care." ..

Et poser an publique a ten dollars a chair
JPuck.

Freezeto-be-nebbv.vounfir.m-
An? ThA

fellows with' carat diamond studs i catch
cid quickest.". . They expose their ' laun
ueu aoirt, irouts insieaa or buttoning

the olster.J5oso 2Y7nc.
A go as yoti-pleas- e comet hunting match
talked of, and betting is one hundred

dollars to fi?e on Prof. . Swift. The
Professor . is familiar witit vlhe best
nuntine rroaoda, ; "and --unless a comet
crawis into a nouow tree it cannot es- -
cape him Nerristoicn Herald.

Nature's Sluice. Way.
The kidneys are nature's sluice-w-av lo f

wash out the . debris of , onr constantly
changing bodies. If they do not work
nronerlv the trouble ia fait or.Bl,c
then bo wise and a anon rnn oiao,---

disorder get a uacka of Kidney
K,wort ana taice it faithfuilv. It will

clean the el a ice-w- ay of sand, gravel or
8lun0 and purify the whole system. Drmr.

n
sell it, both liquid and dry,. "uvand itis.

pendent.

rile & Uosqaitoes.
m . ...a loo. dox oi"tongn-o- n Rats" will .

keep a house free from flies, mosquitoes.
nut auu xoicc, ioo cnuxs season. I)nrr.
gists.

PURE qioer:
' ' - - "

SOMETHING

EXTRA ICE!
Pat up by a Private Family in the

State of New York.

And

Bought direct from them.

EVERY FAMILY
In our citj

Should get rome of it in order to

Bee what Pure Vinegar

really U

FOR PICKLING IT IS ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE,

OYSTEECE ACKERS'
of

SEVERAL DIFFEREHT VARIETIES.

From 10 cents to 20 cents per

i pot! nd. . Send in our ordere.

m 2--1
I0ATWBI0HT,

& in 13. Front St
oet ? 1

PIEf GOOD U a

THIS WEEK 5
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DELIOIOUS PEACHES AKD

ffl&U aneties cf Choice Preseins

in one and two pound Cans, the

best in the market.

Our elegant Family Flour, :

Parole dHonenz

Pig Hams, .Breakfast Strips

and Small Shoulder

Parched Java and Lagaayra Coffee,

These crooda aie all freah this

week Onr prices and quality oi

goods will convinco"yon if you wiJl

try us. : r

Try the prepared Soups. ;

For sale at

ceo. MYeia'-s-
feb II Ww Z'1 aad itReta Frtmits

8 19-2) e3

8
9
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nov 31

PUR. &E11 HO USH in
I.'J

- WitMi-iSTi- r, U.

Lte Pioprint r 7 At'atis Dote!,
first Cla all itspDviat.ueau. a

ta f3 per siaV. lea tf.ll

j. IMim. TAYLC2
ESTABLISHED lSU.

113 WATEXX ST., HEW XOR.lt.
Are purer, better, stronser, and loneer

known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

nov il.-iwdA- w

BEAUTIFUL f BGN. tbe MrziaTA Newtjle, Nn!00 27 Htocs. lOrol
sets Golden Toacne Ucds. rtlLU wL
NUT Hizhl? Fo.'Uhed t) e N ew td val
uabla improved errsjnst added. Htool.Bs' tt

m - ! If A l'auel "m ooxea ana ceurefea on euro pir
here, price 'mT hixtr l oi.as. txr Csu

atlsiattion at tut ed io e'ery rarnca ar
or money jefu&de afier oue jeat'i w?- -

Eve y ons?d t el s aother It i a star d
ire advettietment Order at 4'nce Noth
i2 saved by Oarrespoadetc My cew fac-

tory jnst ccm letd, c pscHj 20C0 Imtra
aents ev ry 2S djs vary iat8 iftU.
wood-worki- nj roacbiaerr. Vast )aitl
enables me to n a' u'acture better gone s or
less money than ever. AddrefS or call npos

1) ANIKIj Jf otATTl ,
nov 29 Washmfito -- , s ew Jersey

rr new Btyl-- of Chrofco Cards with
JU 2S Ca ICcName, or iicT M 13 ; n di,

Nafitu Card C 54S.in,W V n?v 29 4w

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

IN THE W kLD 17f 67 1 aeEifloent OVt
Mooli; Qorgeoui Jattn 19 Potkij uptrb
Bibles and Prajer : o k4 aircos: g ven cwaj
Qrand Holiday Catk'ove fcoe

LEGGAT BROS.,
81 Chambers it, Near Br ikdwaj, New Ymk

novi9

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

3II-TA- TIP IjAMP WICSi
Patd Dec. 7, 1880.

Gives a Brilliant. White and Steady
1 shf re mires n j inin ins and laeta fm
xnontbs ample wick 10 cent, 3 wicks 26
oenta 12 wi;75o . osazeraid. Have f or
siz33.N0 0, 1, 2, 3 .gents w nu-- Ad
dre Il&l AL U M WI K CO,

nov 23 if TO Conlaodt s , SY
-- FLORIDA !

Atlantic and Gulf Coa.t Canal and
Okeechobee Land Co,

50,000 Share? SIO Each
AtPiltwhh a OVi' -- .of 40 Acres for

poh 50 a-- a from Ohoie Lacds f tbe
"Distoa Tnrciwe."
0FiTlU- 8-

T" 116 8rodwy, N Y, Hooms 111 113
- Detailed '"rosytc cs ?ith aeserlptive rotpe

w .iiea tor iv Ayr

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE
A new & sr"N-.- t Medic) Work,
vrarrtr.ttd t ue best asd cbeap.
to 1,, LnaispsnsxDie to erery
Lite," bound in tines French
luuslin, embossed, fail ffilt, 800
p&gres.coiitains besntif al stlenravin?s. 125 prescriptions.
wioe oniy 11.2-- 1 b?db mii ?

:6' 7b lllnstrAted sample, 6 e. : Bend

LfcQW THYStlF. Xsa,o.4BalfinchBt.Boftoa.

THE

THE HIGHEST AWARDS rfT
m me WfiATWUKLD'S FAIR in LONDON,
1851 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS.
1S67; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONm r?TTTT.T 1 CTt An1 m .u. 1 fimtnimi
KULEniBITIONtoP

All persons triahlnarCtn) Instruments are rcsDectfnllv' In.vited to visit onr Warcrooms.
Send for Circular and Pric List.

GIIIOKERiriQ & sons,
BO Fifth Avenue. N.Y. f 156 Trsmont St-- Bosfca.

Female School,

BuBS k JAM ......PrhicioaU
HBS. M. 8.CU8HL5G, Musical InBtmctrws

THE EIOHTKK.N TH i A II XDAL Pessloa
this School ill eommecce on Wednee.

dav, October 5th, 1881. and close about ths
third wees in June 1S82.

Pupils wto enter aftfrthe first ratnth will
bechsrred only from date of entrance, bn
it is expected they will attend school the re
tuj uer m ib Bm i ju uuoca oinerwise Dr-- -

vected by ill health, or rem vat from the
e;tf. Deduction made in all eases of trr
tracitc sxesness.

The courses of instruction will be ae here- -

tote . fhorcujth and sveteoiatic. eeeh etil
rfeiivine individual atucti w fro as tim Ptln- -
81 p is.

he chon! of Mstie villibe eor ducted b I

fe s. M r CasMnc. Pnoif-- oatrid. .hi
rhoot. wlir e t entsr fr this brnh f

pduemtior, can e acco zn cdiUd with suite. I
b.e hours erlv arDHeticn.

i timft'.'d tn- - cr of boiT-in-s sehoiara r.
bs ree ived ia th fatai-'- y cf one of theJPrin

V farther Pftrilcalars. tee Priseiniti V
send for eireuUrs .n o

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.
ii vxvzuai'jXt D fcavlngqusiifledas

tte Admmistrator of JT.h" li ..the Frcb.fe C nn
All h.i. t :

W ' : .vajMBi K w. imii l;uLu 1.1.
lasei'i rarn9ieiti , ar hereby notijSed totresttt thee to tk n. dersfr rl
JU der ot-- October, 18Jt oiherwie thbnaw mttl bspls ded in br f ,

At re' ccs taoebted t nM st t
make pfitnteat t . tha uidcr.nit
W7 . ArB.. OAUiPBeLt. ' art3f-lawfw- S2 AdaOrltratsr

GO CERTS FOR SIX MONTHM
An Extra Copy to erery Clab of Tte.

PJew York Herald,
PublUbed every day Jo tie year.

POHTAOB ThKP.
0 pays for cm yr, f'aadava Ue'il4,

5 psjsfor r cpnibs, -- aidsyi ItCt'ti. .4 lpaisforsix nosths,
$2 pays fir tse year for sir specified dij

l petif --r ir rooLtiifor sjy stedfled dsrllhe rek.
I er moi.th (iBe'ndisff SndVi) i?t k.

eliar .dent ao(lptioas tr a !eti e
rtcd tbav three moatas.

TO EUROPt-Iaeiu- tiB PotUg:

eeJy (attoFeaa d.u. i,. ... 4 pO

WSWsUKAliKH .

1 wa nrf Vi 1f.- - - - r vi'nsday Ha il fj
two e.si:s er t d. 'i aji itrk inia a optei sautei. ncewedetlers at wt o s.la ates.

We allow ro ccmtnUklo s on saUorip
i ocs to L$ilf Kiitl t. Adrev.

NiSW YOi KHBdALD.
de 1 Broadway an Aon st, Hew York

New York, 1882,
mas HUN for I8S2 will mike Its flftesatk
1 aotoal revclutUn aodet tee present

afmeit, etibin as elwsy for tllblj aid
Httie, nesn and graeicas, osteated sad ta
hPiJ v epublicaa atd Detaeat, deprsied
and vlrtnoaa, iatelligMst aad obtose. Tbe
cu 'sljchtis f.r isaokiid and woaaald
f every sot t; o t Its gei ial warmth is for

t efco while it ptnrs hot diseotofnrt ob
VLebjiBterirr tacks i f trefnUte&tly wkked

"hi mof 18C8 was a new i spv of a bw
kind. itdiieardeaasDy Pi t 0 forms, ad
a xtttltimdo of the ropstflaons wnrdi sad
ohrates of i o - t curnaiisia Itatdrt t
to report ia afresh, 'ncciict, noeo.vett'Onal
way all tbm & sof the world, omi'tinf bo
eve&t of homsn iaureet, and mmaatiac
ocoa fftrs with the fear essnrs of abeelBte
niepetden e Tte sccoets of to s experi
ment was lbs eu-- e sso the Hon Ittffco sd
a per a. at eat obaoge lo ths style of A&enca

hrert Important jonroal rs
tablithed io tbls s antry la tr--e drasn jears
past has bee& modelled fter tbe t ae. fcTsrr
mrottazttjoarcal already exlitiBc hssba

modified am bettered by tbe force of ths
u&'s example.
The Bon of 1832 will be tbe isms otepoka,

trcth-iellicj- r. acdiate estlce tewipaper.
Bra libersl use of the v ease wiicb as

f b sdsnt p esperity affords, we shall vsk
Ik uoiuir tJUl ewer uoivios

eshall print all the news, initio? It la
r adabfe rhape. aid xnessariBjr it taper

tf its real inter tt t - the people 1 lstaaeefm Printing Do cm Fqaare is aot the first
con iteration with th ban hen ver B7-ibi- sg

hsppen worth reporting we gt thsrr..i. wheth.r it happen in BrooJcIra
trlnBokhua. ,t

lap uuc we have decided oplnjoci; tal
are aeonstomed t express them in laarasf e
that can be understood. We say wcatws
think about men and events.. 1 ht habit is
ti e onW seerei of t?.e nn'e polltieal eoarse.

Ths Wbsklv tsna gathers isto elstpsf s
tha best matter of tte sev n dally isf aes As
6 gric l rsi Depar tmet t of nnef qs11 d air
It, f 11 market reports, and a libersl propo-tt- rn

cf Utera'y , scientific ard dossestis
eomplete the Weekly bea, sad

make it the best oewspaper for the famsr'f
hoosehold tlat was ever printed.

Who does cot know and read and like tbe
Sunday tun, each number of w io is a .
Goioonda of intsrstirg literature, with ths
best poetry or theday,prose every lias wo'U
reading, ntws, humor ma ter enoash to
fill a good reed boot, and Inflnit-J- y ntrs
varied and entertaining than aav book, bic
or little 7

If our idea of what a Pewioeper shoiU be
pleases you, tend for the fan.

uur terms are at foUowi .
For the aailx un. a foar-psr-e skeet cf

twenty-eig- ht celamre, tie price br b u
spw is o cents a month, er w e

year; or, inoludiag the ay paper, as
eight-pag- e sheet of fifty sis columns, the prise
is 66 eeati per month, or 11.19 a year, posv
age paid.,

The Candsv edition of the Bin Is aisortr- -

ni hed feparatelv at SL20 a vcar, pettsfs
PSJd. ,r;.":f. I1.-; .1 1 ;

The Dtiee of the weeklv Saa. eirat rsre,
fifty --six columns, is f1 a yea poster, e psid.
for clubs tft nsetdinstlO we will send si

tra copy free. Address - "
1 W. EflUba'V,

Fnblklier of the Sub, New Terk City.
nOT 18" '':'' is

' f

S8DPPMI0I1
AND

" ' -

,- tFlorjers UDTinc I

VfANPfACTOflKD BI WBITKVIsiL
X.TX

Wte Comcanv. Whitevtlle. N. ' .
Frree end saopiee on appltcatio.
he d ir v n or" t ?

(Tot rfjl Permanent
-

n.oc..i.i t j- -
i?

AlSSSi .nrt out2
AlthsiA es.iHmetii.
and all their attendant evils. It does nrt neri7
afford traporarr relief, hat !sa permanent

mrtTt ufl at its J
murprUeS fit the tpfttfr tjfert of ponr remedy-- r
the firtt medicine infix prarg (bat haMhmtZ
cough tnd made expectoration earj. J fTZ
night uHthout muohtny." If tot r drorrt dess so
keep It, send t3X treatise and testimonials te

oct 35-- 3 mdaw.

The Coornopolitan
IS TOE PLACE WHERE TOUBAR jret the ceo Jest, purest and cost

scientifically mixed Summer Urtoks to te
found ia the city. The very best Wines
Champagnes an Liquors always on hand
tthe best that is made. Prey

and cool & JOHN C ABKOLL,
Jt TTjrt9 tr.

Ismtdafrom a ftmple; Trep'rul Let of
gere Yalae. d is a Ff'SlTlf w nms
far al the Ut&sei the cuse patns li the
lower cart of tht b dv for Topid Lier

euiahe- - Jundne Dliiine, Gra-rel- ,

Hal trie, t-.d-al dtfrcal tes cf the Kid s,
LI er, and Url-ar- y Crjrans. For ''imalb
Drsiasts, Mo hy Hcns'raatioo, a car--

In rrez"tair.i husorquu I? re t rn
the orates that uaeb tbe uldc&, and be ice
It Vie b-- s Bloob FojUFisa. It li be ont?
know , r m- - v that cures ri set's Disbasb.
F r ulabstei, u9 Wassbs's Bafk Diabete
("tare

For sale br Druirla and Dehrs at $1.1
nr bottl Lrereet bottle in, the market
Tn I

H H WASNER A (K?.,
jv Uocbetar Ji i

fpk STOMACH

In Hosts or Families
Ho8tettera Stomach B tt?T is as much re-rard- ed

as a hoc8a-o:- d recafsiiy auga- -

nr noffefl. The Tnaon - f thi U tfat iear of
experience tare proved it to b per.'ectly
reiiaoie in ia jb case i em9'!je"cv wuere
a prompt and c nrenient rem3dj is demand
ed. Constipation, liver c m?hnt cjsve?
Ala. indigestion and ottier troaoles a c oyer
come by it.

For sale br all Drnararisti sod Dealers to
whom sdpIv for Koetetter's Alnsanic for
1881. d90l-d- w

SOMETHING
E? Y Y

OU0HT TO Mm.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter Low
Soor it may naturally he.

Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and liarmless arti-
cle, which instantly remoYCsFreckles, Tan, Redness,
llonshness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. 80
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

Io lady has the right to
present a disfigured .face' in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.
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NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE.
JOHN iV STELOES, Pn-prfcto- r.

The befct of Wines, liquors, Lacer Beer
and Cigars.

"
OT8TERS IN EVERY STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOUR3 DAT ANnNIGHT.
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